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ATLANTIC CITY.
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I Oontatxmaonce to Irtillioikcbk.
ATLANTIC UITV, JUIJ -- (, 1831.

r Mwxuaad strangers is the number -

kj raUnad aao m oaring apent
la thla baauUlul city by the sea,

asanas number wm made up of all
I sad oondltlona, It would naturally
Meted that the rowdy element would

, limited with lie lull quota, and it
My was, Dm ror oca amj w u .

I behavior, and there waa not a alugle
lnr, A nHfl Mnnriav." . - V7 . . ft

TM reader of tne aoove paragrapu uogi..
rtoellnists a prouiuHnm umu on ouu- -

,' A kUM IUMI TIlA aiithnruiMi'sjax. " " " "- -- - ...-.- ...

r--" ' a queer oouairuouon on tne Buuuay
fiUtw.- - All bear saloons, restaurants and hotels

Mr,
inal Mill Honor nrtanlv. and at all

placea on the board walk goods ate
el the same as on week days. Tbo

la drawn, .however, on the "Merry go
id," better known as the llying carriage.
i popular features oi a watering piaoo
close at 12 o'clock on Hatimlay night

Bad remain closed until Monday morning.
A restriction Is also placed on the board
Walk merchants on Sunday. Their " bark
an" get a holiday, for under the fiew Jersey

ftlaw, they are not allowed to sing out the
.!! nf llialr tMnarilwi onmlfti fin that jl.tr

SUNDAY OrK.M.MIH,

S--

lU1.

authorities also say to the proprietors
VI WO uuujviuui ,ij piiiiiuuq nu il

t.

The... ....... ,!, IMVlltftHB II V.. .....

recnsin open an uay ounuay, sen an mo
Mer and whisky you can, but you must not
have secular music, and it you must bavo
sauilc, the only kind allowed is sacred . The
results so far as the pavilions are concerned
are big crowds every Sunday. Their pro
gramme starts elf with a selection of sacred
music, but before long one will hoar the
popular airs of the day. The proprietors,
however, are not Interfered w'ltb. There I

scarcely ever a policeman seen on the board
WB1K. ine mayor ui vuc cnjr ciunusy
took a stroll arouna to see tnai nis instruc-
tions were carried out. About the time he
track the walk, the word was pissed along I

the line that the mayor was making an In-- 1

Motion, and as he reached the tlrst pavilion, 1

M heard one oi tne uues. oi sacred music l
alectlons. 8o It was at the second and third I

aad at all of them. By the time he arrived at
tne last pavilion at the first one was being
played one of the catching airs et the day.

TBS GREAT RESORT.
The great resort on Sunday evening for

strangers is SchaulTer'a beer gard en. 1 1 h as a
eating capacity for over 1,500 people at tables

In the beautiful garden, and on Sunday last
there were over double that number there.
While abated at a table a number of Lancas-
trians were noticed scattered through the
audience. One of Lancaster's prominent
German citizens approached the writer, and
the first question be propounded was:

What would they think In Lancaster If
several thousand people were gathered
around tables drinking beer on Sunday even-
ing as they are doing here?' The scribe
gave it up, and our Uerman friend, who is a
very Intelligent man, went on to argue and
prove that there was less harm In people
going tea place like SebaulTer's and drinking
their beer openly than In sneaking into cln
houses and remaining there until they got
full.

The music at this place Is the finest at this
resort, and those who drink beer say it is
the best in the city. The place ia kept open
until midnight, and, the average daily sale is

There are many colored well to do people
from Philadelphia and Italtlmore visit this
cit- - cucli su miner. There are two hotels here
kept by colored ,aion to accommodate them.
As a rule the.v go In bathing by themselves ;

but one will occasionally see one of them
bathing In the crowd in front of the favorite
bathing pavilions.

osi.y two r.iucic nuii.niNns.
In all Atlantic City there are but two brick

buildings, the bank and a machine shop.
Many houses were built during the past year

nd many more are under contract to be
built during this coming winter, among them
a couple of large hotels.

There are three thinga that many of the
men at least come to Atlantic City for each
season bathing, lishlng and crabbing, and
In these three particulars Atlantic City stands
at the head of al 1 other resorts on the A tlantlu
coast An hour's crabbing with ordinary
luck, a party of live ought to catch lui.
Fishing in also good ; tills week unusually
so, and as for bathing the beach cannot be
excelled.

As a rule, the rates for board are high, but
there are do.ens et good hotels and lioardiug
bouses in tiie city where accommodations
can be had at a reasonable price.

The dally programme hore is a lath or rhII
on the ocean in the morning, sleep In the
afternoon and promenade the hoard walk in
the evening if thore are no bops to attend.

T. K. M.

A Novel K pertinent
from tlin Until more Sun.

Mr. O'Oonnell, oi the United Htatcs signal
service, has gone to Key West, Fla., for the
the purpose of establishing communication,
by moans of Homing pigeons, lotweeti that
point and the West India Islands, lor the
benefit of the signal service. Mr. O'Dounell
will commence his experiment with about
flrty young birds. He will proceed to train
them, hiking them out a mile or two from
the oillce in various directions at first and al-
lowing them U lly back home, increasing the
distance from time to time. Thewav to train
them to go to (tea will be to gl e the birds to
captains oi vessels touching at that point,
who will take them out to sea and liberate
them. At tlrst he will taka them out four or
live miles, gradually increasing the distance
until the West Indies are reached. Mr.
O'Donnell nays this will be the tlrst etlort
aver inado to train birds to do duty over
water, and of course is only an experiment
It successful, It will be a great benefit to the
aervloa in convoying meteorological data of
various kinds. Inhumation regarding storms
on the islands, etc., especially iron) (tolnts
Where there is no cable or telegraphla com-
munication, it will enable theaervice, it the
birds can be successlully trained, to givequicker and more definite and reliable Inror-tuatlo- n

in regard to the prevalence and char-JSL-

"t0"n an,J tue condition of theon the several islands. It iscalcu-ftjj- j.

PjPfon make the trip betweenNassau West about sixty miles, Inoae bour and a Wf. It it is dtslred to senda message from Key West to Nassau, thejstlddieUllfeatherofoneoftbeNassauplueoiis
Will be shaved and the message writtenaa tissue paper so as to make it as llnht s
possible. This is then tightly wrapped
around the shaved quill and securelv ti,i

r 'with a silk thread. The pigeon is then liber-I- .
when It starts out et Its borne In Nu.

saw. us axuviUK more it goes uirecny to us
Ion, whan It la discovered by the observer,
Who removes the message and reads It. A
Masage arranged In Ibis way, gives tbe bird

be Inconvenience whatever; In fact it does
not know that tbe measage la there. This Is
tbe scheme as outlined by Mr, O'Donnell to
aa Interviewer at Jacksonville, Kit, and Its
results will be awaited with interest

Much m a Name.
From tbe Omaha World.

Little Dot Can't I have some mors cake.
Pa only had Iras pieces.

KV Omaha Mamma Three pieces I Gracious
It-- SB."
r . U Stilt thm mIfa wtHt. ft..... ... V ...I..,', U WUII ft HUH Ull 1 UU RftlU
:,:-- - m was angei cake. Angola eat It, don't
W lavrfc'' 4ir.4 .-- ii i . i ii- -i .
if "uuww! it i uui uuiw bukoi case ne--'

Tfi atmatm ansala Ant il
W IIV"?.?'.. , nampoa iihm giria wuo eai k mucn oii'Mlsaaomaanaala"

TUBBBUmO VAILVBB.
Chare to a'o failure to Ue good aad wise.

was taoaga lay aeea ne acauerea by ue
:i, WaTSMM
MattluWraaaaatekltr Tettaa blrasareted.
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BtHtiCALi. BBLAtBD.

The Trtlitt el nachs and Moatgefnery lld
the Willow, and the Latter Are Victorious,
liy far the moat Interesting gam el ball el

the season took place not many daya ago be-

tween the lawyers of llucks and Montgom-
ery counties. It la described In the follow-
ing novel fashion :

HOOK OP CIIKONICt.KS. L'HAI'TKII t.
1. And In those days the people et the

land were wont to auiuso theuiselvos by
playing at ball.

af And the tribes inhabited --the illHerent
parts of the earth ; the one Inhabited the hill-
side of llucks and another Inhabited the
plains or Montgomery.

.1. Ho the tr It of Htickii sent a challenge to
the other tribe to come and play with tlieui.
Now each tribe was el one class, and they
were lawyers,and the tribe of llucks thought
to defeat the tribe of Montgomery and Uius
humble ttiein. for tliev were a proud tribe.

4, Now each trllie selected el the bravest et
their champions to the u umber et nlue, for so
It was agreed.

6. Now among the Montgomery nine wf re
Jacob, tlsrry, Jim, Louis, Walter and Frank
and Isaac and William.

II. And among the llucks nine were Louis
John, Hugh, Mslilon and others.

7. At thst time waa Monroe the chief In
the tribe et llucks, for be was a man of re-
nown and tilled with great cunulng, and
thought to ensnare the other tribe and bum-
ble their pride.

8. Then they went and the two tribes met
on the plains of a smalt village In the region
of their owu land, at a spot selected by

V. And the umpire ho umped and we beat
ein.

Hi. Then came Uarman and Aaron, the
judges, and the women and their little ones ;
all the people In the region round about
went out to witness this great contest

1 1. And the tribe of llucks provided them
selves with instruments et music, with
hsrps ami cymbals and organs and instru-
ments of ram's horns, and they met their
champions, their opponents, with banners
anil all kinds et mimic Iroui star.

12. And Monroe brought forth his mighty
men. There was llarmsu the judge, anu ne
pave Aaron a place twlde him : and Klch-n- rd

and Joshua, and Ceorge the senator, and
Mihlon the high otlleer, and the chtel
wotiion of the court, a mighty multitude to
witness the grout contest.

l:i. And the umpire he umped and we
beat 'em.

11. So Monroe provided horses and
and camels sud asses a great number

to carry the champions to the plain he bad
prepared ter them.

l.'. Then with music and banners con-
veyed ho them to meet his own selected
nine.

li". And llsrman and Aaron, the ludees.
Kept tally.

17. Ho Monroe caused the trumpet to be
sounded and cried with a loud voice, " Uear
v"'"""?'" " ' . ?.," l"'L. . Tliilul JVIUI ilcii.u iuiio uuni mtv u uv.w
to watch and applaud your deeds et courag '.
Arise, therefore : slav and spare not"

13. And the umpire he umped and we
beat 'em.

IP. Then William, the leader of tbe tribe
et Montgomery, being a modest msn and
plain, spake aud said, " keep cool boys, but
go at 'em."

W. So the contest was Joined when tbe
trumpeters bad sounded their trumpets and
the members of the tribe of llucks hsd made
a great about

21. Then the contest raged with exceed-
ing fierceness trom the ninth hour e.-e- n unto
tbe going down el the sun.

22. Then Monroe became affrighted and
cried with a loud olee and said, "Who are
these that 1 see in the beat or the con 11 let
staying right and left in the midst or the
trihaof Bucks?"

23. Then came Joshua and aatd, " My
Lord, there are Walter the Slugger, and Jim
the Hard Hitter, and Isaac the Athtete and
Willie the Nimble, and now, oh I my Lord,
we are undone."

21. And the umpire be umped and we
beat 'em.

25. And there was great slaughter that day
among the tribe et Rucks and dismay seized
hold of them as they tied. Harman the judge
lost his tally sheet Joshua bid himself.
OeorKO the escaped In bis carriage
and Hendricks ran and Is ruunlng yet, and
the rest of the tribe were selred with dismay
and departed In great contusion.

'S. Hut Monroe having more cunning than
the others, stood up and trembling with fear
said " Hear oh ye tribe of Montgomery, by
your valor this day have you conquered.
unly spare my lire ami tne uvea or my
people, aud our wives and our little ones
will be your Korranw. lint let us now give
you or our substance that you may be

"
27. Hi Monrno prepared a great feast and

called the victors that tbey should eat and
drink et tbe substance which be had pro-
vided.

li- - Then the victors went In to the feast,
but Monroe and his company were silent

Then srno Krauk the elegant and said
"Hear oh Monroe and ye men of llucks, of
your goods sud spoils will we touch noth-
ing, nor will we carry any away, save of this
feast, and your Hocks and herds ye shall re-
tain. Hut command your trumpeters that
with music they shall escort us out of this
lund.

.'ill Ho the tribe et Montgomery returned
with the sound of the trumpet and with a
great shout Hut Monroe and his company
returned to their tents with heaviness el
heart

Jl. And we beat 'cm.

Ttim VUVVLJtTIUIt UV VUIMA.

A Matlrr el Miirh Doubt-N- ow 420,000,000
reole In China.

1 rein thoun t rant lice Chronicle.
Tho population et China has been a matter

el much discussion and doubt among foreign-
ers. It has been claimed that the figures o(
the Chinese census are much too high. There
is, however, no known roasen why tbe
oillcials et that country hhould exaggerate
their population. There Is no disputing the
fact that the means existing there for arriving
at an accurate census are moat ample. Kvery
house must have a list et Its inmates hung at
its door, and a violation or this is visited with
punishment 'ltio imerial and local taxes
are iMed in pari umino numiiersoi people.
The most dllllcult Vnk Imposed uion tbe
provincial rultrs is the furnishing the
amounts of money demanded by tbe Imper-
ial government and any executive census re-
turn would only increase that dillloutty. It
Is only a fair presumption that if the census
returns are incorrect tbey are too small
rather than too larvn.

The census et WB gave the population of
uiu umpire at 1 ij,iki,ii. niuce uiai nine
Tonqulu has been lout, with several million
people, and Kashauarla has been reconoiiered.
Among no mple with any degree el civiliz
ation is tne uiriii rate so nigu as in China,
aud although the death rate in the denaely
crowded districts is very great, there Is every
reason to presume tuero are now iju.uw.uuo
people in China.

These figures represent more than one-thi- rd

the itopulalion of the globe. It ia a
greater imputation than that or all Kurope,
and three times the number of people on the
western continent Kven at these enormous
figures the average number of people to tbe
Hquaro mile for the whole empire S." is not
so high as in some puts of the I'nlted States.

Iu the ureal mountain ranges, on tbe arid
plains of K aihirarla aud the snowy reuions of
Mongolia and Manchuria the population Is
sparse, but in the eight central provinces of
China proper In iho fertile, alluvial soils
the population is denser and more crowded
than iu any other region of equal extent on
earth. The villages there are almost, beyond
enumeration, and the numbers of walled
cities iucredlblo to those who have not seen
them. In the two Klang provinces at the
mouth of Yanlz Klver, with an area of '.,-00- 0

Hiiuare miles, the population, In 1H75, was
rAKo,i)iwo, and there were 123 waited cities,

ibe esusiis el lb7.'i was taken when the
richest portions of these two provinces hadiieen devastated anil depopulated by theTalplng rebellion. Hince that time there hasbeen a great injuring el from otherregions of thoeu'plre?sAclV frotn thosedistricts where the famine of im prevailed.The natural increase of population has alsobeau very great, and It would be safe to savthai these dl.ooo square miles have now mora
than fSO,tHjo,ij(io people.

m

Tho llullslM I.audladr.
from the Detroit rruu 1'russ.

'How much for this melon " she asked at
tba market yesterday, aa alio tudlcated her
choice."

"That melon, madame, la a green one."
But bow inucliT"

"You wouldn't want It at all, madame, as
It would disappoint you,"

" But 1 do wan't It sir, and bere'a a dime
lor It"

"Ah," bow stupid I am y to lie sural"
signeu me man as ne looaea alter uer.
She keep a boarding-bouse- , of course."

Lsl nr War.
from (be Augutta (Ua.) Gazette.

Sneaking of "warn waves," we'll waive
our

RAILWAY TOSrAL SERVICE.

Dirtomtt into nmrn ubbat mriaioxt
THHOVUHOVT TUB CUVKtBT.

The Modern Mall Car Ksadiy a Traveling t'ott- -

onirs-Pl- ts Thousand Msn Kinployoil.
(las Thuatand Can-T- est at the

Candidal The Kialltr.

N. V. Letter to Scninton Uepubllcan.
How tew el those who dally receive let-

ters and newspaper have any Idea et the
Immensity which our postal system has
reached. 1 was recently Informed by a
member el the department that the weight
of postal matter sent from this city dally Is
not leas than 250 tons which In the days of
our lathers would have loaded a ship. Tak-
ing the entire year at the average tbo annual
aggregate would lie 9l,nitl tons, one-fift- h et
which la carried on the Central Hudson
road. The railway postal system Is a de-
velopment due to the rapid lucreaae In busi-
ness and though It waa hardly known
twenty-liv- e ago It Is now an Indlspsnslble
feature In the operations of the day.

MOMK HKT.UI.-S- .

The modern mall car Is really a traveling
postolllce. When the idea waa first Intro-
duced the malls were put up by the local
postmasters and all required of the railway
man was to receive and deliver the ponchos.
Now, however, the car Is fitted upas a post-
olllce and a complete system of distribu-
tion is maintained. 'Iho malls are received
in bulk and the clerks distribute while In
motion, a duty which re quires great rapidity
and precision. Taking a national view of
this system 1 find it divided Into nice great
divisions all of which are under the super-
vision et Thomas K. Nash, general superin-
tendent et the railway postal service. Ills
otllce is in Washington and his salary is
fl,6"0 which he well earns, as bis duties are
very laborious. He travels Incessantly and
must be In constant readiness to obey the
telegraphic summons to auy place where
difficulties uisy arise. He has nine assistant
tierlntendeuts one to each division it T.

Jackson, of this city being one of the num-
ber. Another Important oillclal Is Chief
Clerk John M. Haker, whose otllce is in
Syracuse. One of the duties is to see that
every carls supplied with its crew and it a
clerk Is taken ill his place is filled by calling
In some "olV" man.

MIMIIKIt ANI KVTKNT.
It Is estimated that the railway postal sys

tem requires 5,000 men and as they average
five to a car the number of postal cats cannot
be less than a thousand. Asa first class car
costs fOOO the reader can form some Idea el
tbe capital required. There are a hundred
rauroaaa in mis state on wmen "postal car
are employed. Kich car, as 1 have said,
contains a crew of five one of which la a green
hand learning the business and therefore re-
quired to do tbe rougher part of tbe work.
Applications for employment are msde
through some Intluentlsl man generally the
congressman of the district and the appoint-
ment is limited to six months. Tbe candi-
date la subjected to an examination et
reading varied hand writing tbe test being a
batch of envelopes end he la expected to read
the addresses et loe in from five to seven
minutes. Ue is not obliged to do this, for
however duli:he maybe his job is good for
six months, tbe pay being fA a month.
Another Important requisite ia good bodily
health and especially eyesight lie is set to
work Immediately but If he does not give
satisfaction he i dropped at the eud of the
term.

MORE K.VAMI.VATIOX.
It the candidate displays an adaption to tbe

work he is at tbe close et his probation sub
ject to another examination. The scene is a
miniature postcfllce with the usual array of
boxes for making up the mall. A large
number et envelopes (sometimes cards are
useu is nanuea mm ana he is required to
place them in the boxes proper for their des-
tination. This requires not only rapidity of
thought, but also knowledge et locality and
to become expert one must have a natural
gilt of geography. One or these candidates
distributed .t.tnv addressed cards In three
and a halt houra and U7 per cento! the whole
number waa correct The same task has
been done by an expert in leas than two
hours, but it was a severe etlort It is re-
quired et the candidate that to per cent of
this distribution be correct or he is dropped.
The necceaslty of tbe familiarity with post
office localities is evident from the fact that
every postal car has 177 pigeon holes for
New York and 230 for Pennsylvania, together
with others In proportion. Pennsylvania
contains more pontoUlces than any other
state in the Union, aud though many of
them are el minor importance tto clerk
must know the best way et reaching them.
These examinations are held either in this
city or in Syracuse under Chief Examiner
Warring, whose teats are a complete bar
against all Incompetents.

AN INSTANCE.
A very successful member of this force

mentioned to me that for the purpose of
mastering the work he paid his entire salary
the first six months to an expert for Instruc-
tion. He was put on as a green man and
found it advantageous to meet this outlay
since be made the more rapid advance. He
also constantly practiced during oil hours tbe
distribution of envelopes and cards lor the
purpose and found It assisted his progress so
that be now holds a high position. The pay,
however, at best is small, at least for the
required, and ranges from fnOto II IS per
month. No candidate is eligible under six-
teen but tbe most desirable age is from
twenty-seve- to thirty-two- , since tbe faculties
are rarely develojed until some years after
reasoning manhood. Old men are not
wanted and though there is one still In ser-
vice at sixty he la a rare exception. Old mtn
msy be able to go tbroiiKii a routine, but
postal clerks are olten required to perform
double duty which could not be expected of
the former. The service lietween this city
and Cnlcsgo requires :t2o men, all et whom
work very hard. The morning train leaves
at I a. m., but they are required to be on
band two hours earlier and get their work
ready and tbey are kept busy until they
reach Syracuse where they are relieved, and
the next day resume work and return on a
postal train. Some who are ery available
in other points Mud the service too hard for
health, especially when liable to kidney dis-
ease or vertigo. A clear head, strong and
adroit muscle, and rapid calculation are re.
qulsite and henoe lew become permanently
successful, in fact of all the public servants
there are none who so thoroughly earn
their money as tbe railway postal clerk.

Moms ffcod Hans.
from Ltpplncotl's Magazine.

For tbe troubles el the kitchen no one in
particular la responsible ; but that we can do
absolutely nothing to ameliorate the existing
state of things la far from being asserted.
The remedy, however, must be through a
gradual reversion et all that brought about
what la now endured with so much com-
plaint and bad grace. Aud first, we must
begin to discriminate between housemaid
and housemaid between work well done
and utter Incompetency aud thus remove
the low social dead level of domestio service
which our early lack of discrimination en-
gendered. In the constitution of things
there Is no more reason why one should con-
sider himself "lucky" in having secured a
good cook or chambermaid than In having
purchased a tine picture.

If, against such discrimination, It la urged
that it would aggravate tbe present distress
by adding Innumerable inconveniences, tba
reply Is an admission of involved Inconven-
ience. The bousebolder who determines to
either have a good servant or none will soma
times Da obliged to accent the latter alterna
tive, and a general determination of this bind
among employers would doubtlesa occasion
much distress among a class of Inapt domes-
tics, who In their strait might possibly be
driven to earn their bread In some coarser
out-do- or field. Hut that this state et things
would be worse than the present Is not at all
apiwrent The sieve, the scale, aud tba
measure have been found necessary In tba
adjustment el the common est of our everydsy
transactions. Only in tbe kitchen, which In
the processor our hasty and unsymmetiloalgrowth has been left behind, have the lines

Uli"r'.u',nMon ln trampled down, if It
SJ i!l"i'ow,?u,t " "! and well being

ii?s!!..,i' ly " '?" Important M'n thatbe regulated by a grate or thatmasonry should be paid for by thefoot, the present system may well bV lei" to
0O"SelWi btU"rwlaei mere shouldno hesitation In calling things by theirproper names and demanding el lbs house-serva-

ability to do what ahe undertakes,"

Tbe Walter's atsadjr Kiuiaaationa.
from the Hew Age.

"How can you glva suoti a dirty napkin aa
tblar"

Bag pardos, air, got folded tba wrong
Way, ur. Tbart, air I ww'i tfaat, now 7''

i?i'ii

KKNTl'UKV BKIXK.
t.

Summer of '63, sir, and Conrad was gone away,
Uone to the county town, sir, to sell our nrst

load of hay.
We lived In the log house yonder poor as ever

youosocn,
lioshen there was a baby nnfl 1 as only nine

Uen.

Conrad, ho took the oxen, but Deleft" Kentucky
1 telle,"

How much we thought et Katntiick" I couldn't
begin to tell.

Camo from the blue grass couutry, my father
gave her to me,

When 1 rode North with Conrad, awny from the
Tennessee,

in
Conrad lived In know,
Tho bouse stood In broad corn rluhti, stretching

on row alter row.
The old folks made me welcome, they wore kind

as kind could be,
lint 1 kept lonalng, Ionising lor the hills of Ten-

nessee.
IV.

Oh for a tight of water, the shutowed slope or a
hlllt

Clouds that BaiiR on the summit, a wind that
never N still ;

Hut the level land went mulching away to meet
thesky,

Never a Use from north to outh to meet the
weary eye.

v
from east to west no river to shine out under

the moon.
Nothing to make a thtdow In the yellow after-

noon,
Unly the breathless sunshine, m 1 lookedout all

forlorn,
Only the "rustle, rustle," a 1 walked among

the corn.
VI.

When I tell tick with pining we didn't watt any
more

Hut moved away from the corn lands ont to this
river shore.

Tho Tuacarnwas Its called sir ; C1T them's a till,
you te.

And now I've irrown to like It next bet to tbe
Tennessee.

VII.
1 was at work that morning. Someone came

riding along like mad
Over the brldicu aud up the roid, Farmer Rout's

little lad.
lltvruliack he rode, ho had no hut, he hardly

stopjxid to say,
" Morula's men are coming ; fmu; t)u'ro gal

loping uu tuts way,
VIII.

"I'm sent to wirn tbe neighbors, he Isn't a mile
buhlnd.

" lie mpi up all the hordes, every horse that
he cau flud

" Morgan, Mo-ga- the raider, and Moron's tcr
rlble men,

"With bowle knives and pWtoliare galloping
up the glen."

IX

Tho laS rode down the valley, and 1 stood still
at the door.

Tho baby laughed and prattled, and played
with spoons on the il'ior,

' Kalmuck " was out In thoputuro- Conrad,
n y man, was gone,

Nearer, never, Morgan's men wore galloping,
galloping ou.

x.
Suddenly, 1 picked up baby and ran to the pu- -

ture bar,
Kcntuck 1 called Kentucky' She knew tne ever

so far.
I led her down the gnlley, that turns off there

to the right,
And tld her to the buihos, her head wasjust

utof sight
xt

As I ran bick to the log hou-o,a- t once there
came a sound,

lhe ring of hoofs, galloping hoofs, trembling
over the ground,

Coming Into the turnpike, out from the White
woman glen

Morgan, Morgan, the raider, and Morgan's terri-
ble men.

XII.
As near they drew and nearer, my heart beat

fast In alarm,
Uut still 1 stood tn the door-wa- with baby on

my arm.
They came, they passed with whip and spar In

haste thy sped along,
Morgan, Morgan, tbe raider, and his band six

hundred strong.
X1II.

Weary they looked and Jaded, riding through
night and through dy.

Pushing on east to the river, many long miles
away,

To the border strip where Mrglnla runs up
Into tbe west

And fording the Upper Ohio before they could
stop to rest.

xi v.
On like tbo wind they hurried, and Morgan redo

In advance;
bright were his eyes like llvo coa's as he gvo

me a sideways glance
And I wasluttbrealhtug freely, after my cbok

tnirp&ln.
When the last one of the troopers suddenly

drew his rein.
xv.

rrtghtenel I was todeatb.9lr,Iscarcedaredlook
In bis face

As he asked lor a drink of water, and glanced
around the place ;

lgavu him a cap and be smiled, 'twas only a
boy, you see,

faint and worn, with dim h'u9 eyes, and he'd
sailed oil to Teiuiesteo.

xvi
Only sixteen ho was, sir ; a fond mother's only

son.
On and away with Morgan before his lltu bad be-

gun j
The damp drops stood on his temples, drawn

was tbo boyish mouth
And 1 thought me of the mother watting, down

tn the aouth.
XVII.

Oh, pluck was ho to the backbone,and cloargrlt
through and through ;

lioustud and bragged like u trooper, hut the big
wordi wouldn't do.

Tbe boy wss dying, sir, dylug; as plain as plain
could be ;

Worn out by hi- - ride with Morgan up from tbe
Touneskeo.

XVIII.
Uut when I to'd the laddlo tbat I too, was from

the South,
Water came In his dim eyes and qui vers around

his mouth.
"Do you know the IlluuCrast country? ho wist-

ful began to say
Then swayed like a. willow sapling and fainted

dead away.
xix.

I hod htm to the log house, and worked and
brought him to,

I fed hi in and coaxed htm, as I thought his moth
er'd do :

And when tbo lad got better and the noise In
his head wai gone,

Morgan' men were mile away, galloping, gal-
loping on.

xx,
" Ob, I must go," be muttered, 1 must be up

and away,;
" Morgan, Morgan Is waiting for me i Ob, what

wtlt Morgan say T

llut I heard a sound of tramping and kept htm
back from the door.

The ringing sound of horses' hoofs that I had
heard before.

xvi.
And on and on came the soldiers tbo Michigan

Cavalry,
And fast Ihey rods, and black they looked gal-

loping rapidly ;
They had followed hard on Morgan's track, tbey

had followed day and night,
lint of Morgan and Morgan' raldor, thsy had

never caught a tight.
XXII.

And rich Ohtotatitarliedthroagballthosetam.
mer days,

For strange, w lid men were galloping bor broad
nignwaya i

Now here, now tbore, now seen, now gone, now
north, now east now west

Through river valley and corn land farms,
sweeping away her best

XXIII.
A bold ride and a long one I lint they were

taken at last
They almost reached the river by galloping bald

and fast I

Bat the boys In bine wore npon them, ana ere
they gained tba ford,

Morgan, Morgan the raider, laid down bis ter-
rible sword.

xxiv.
Well, I kept tbe boy till evening, kept him

against bit will,
Hut he was too weak to follow, and sat there

pals aud still,
When It waa cool aad dotky jon'll wonder to

boar me toll
But! stole down to tbat gully and brought up

" Kentucky Belie." j
xxv.

1 kissed the star on her forehead, my pretty, gen-
tle lass,

Bnt 1 knew tbat she'd be happy back In tba old
Bine Unas.

A suit of clothes of Conrad', with all the mossy
t bad.

And Kentucky' pretty Kentuek," I gave to lbworn oat lad
xxvt

PrtA h)" to the soutbwara,aa well aa t kaaw
ftWTi

jy .tt tim-iZ'f-- ,:

Tho boy wont ott with many thinks, and uiMiy
a backward bow.

And thou the glow it faded nud my heart began
to swell,

At down the glen away she went niy lost
Kentucky tudle."

xwii.
Whon Conrad came In the evening the moon

was shining high,
llaby aud 1 were crying, but 1 couldn't tell him

why,
lint a ltlcrvl suit of rebel cny was hanging on

the wall,
And a thin old horse with drooping head stood

iu Kentucky's stall.
WVIII

ell, ho was kind nud never once tald ahaid
word lo me ,

lie knew 1 couldn't help It 'twas all ter Ten
lichee.

Hut alter the war was over, Jujt think what came
to pass

A letter, sir i and the two were site back In the
old Itlne Uni-x- .

xn.
Tho lid htd arrosscd Iho border riding " Ken

turky Uelle,"
And " Kentuek " she was thriving and tat, and

nearly and wtll.
Ho cared lor her and kept hsr, nor touched her

with hip or spur.
Ah' we've hut many horses sluce, but never a

horse like her.
Hd ltMiicr H'oulioii

InUntll Morlalllj
Krom the Now York Medic it Kecord.

Dr. Kkluud, of Stockholm, has compile,!
statistics showing the tiumlver et deaths an-

nually per hundred et all deaths among In-

fants under one year et age. The lowest
death rates (II 3 to 'Jd'J) are round in Hoi-glu-

Denmark, Sweden, Kngland and
Swltrerland. Tbe highest (SI to IS per 100)

In Austria, Oermany and Russia. The cities
with the lowest rate are Paris (:'0 s) and St
l'olersluirc f32fi. while the bliz best death- -
rate is In Berlin (r.S 1) I -- a city remarkable
for Its 7oal lu the pursuit of medical science
and ait

Dr. Kkltiml states that the mortality et
Infants under one yearn! sgo in Kurope
generally is twenty live per cent or all
deaths.

He tells us also thst In the large cities of
the I'lUted Slates the Infants dying under
one J ear of age average titty per cent el the
number born.

The high death-rat- credited to America Is
ascribed by Dr. Kkluud to tbe ract that the
Kuropeau detective classes, whose natality
and infantile death-rat- are enormous, are
forcibly exported in great numbers to this
country, a large proportion going to out
cities,

It Is very true tbat tbe numbers or our sick
and defective classes ate enormously swollen
by the immense tide of immigration. Tho
figures et Dr. Kkluud are Incorrect ter this
city, however, where only twenty-tlv- e per
cent or the whole number born annually die
within a year. Nearly three-fourth- s of tbe
Infanta lu this city have lorelgn-bor- mothers,
and It is sate to ssy thst tour-fift- hs of the
Infant mortality Is among the children of tbe
Immigrants.

It Mast llsvellMn Horn Other Uli

from the l'utrolt I'reo l'res.
"They say she died of a broken heart,"

ssid the first woman as they came up the car
steps.

"1 don't believe It," sharply replied No.
" Kut why."
"Why? Because phn had as many as six

new bonnets a year, and not one of tbom coat
less than JIS."

Rd Trial Germinate qnlrkly.
The human ytem I a Iruilfid ll and

among ftfedi Uut frrmlnatc mot rapidly In

itaretho't of rheum ittsm and nrurslgii. A
hihl told, brought onhj slltlns in adrausht,

wel fru or damp clothes, will dfvelop either
of those abomlnahle painful nuUdUswith
unpleasant rapidity. The proper prtventivs
of thi ftirnniilnK vesiiillon l llnitrtirr's
Momarh llittir-- . a millclur which nullities
n icndeiic) to either of the maladle named,
and soothe th arhe Hhlch they caue Nor

It left enr!ivet n remedy lor rheumatism
than its n luet a amply

uu oilier rehitlu to It itirntive
prcertiei. Marlneri.uniieri, front! r?men,
and other, hart ever fuutnl It a pre-
servative et health In unriiorahle regions,
imlAUnlirn remidy for nnlnnnl
and ftonweh, llwr and lwel complaint. It
Is a line promoter el appetite and a capital
tunic.

AfBOIAI. MUTIVMM.

SUltOH'S C Uli It will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchltts. for
tale by U. U. Cochran, UrnggUt Mo. 137 KnrU
Uneen street 17)

An End to Bon Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, et llarrtshnrg, HI., says
Having received so much Iwnetlt from Kiecirtc

lillters, I teol It my duty to let sutlerlm; human-
ity know lu Have had a running sore on my
leir lor eight yars ; my doctors told lne I would
have to hav o the bone bcrai-- or lei- - amputated.
1 used. Instead, thrve bottles of Klectilu lillters
and seven boies llucklen's Arnica Halve, and
my teg Is now sound and well."

Klectrlc Hitters and llucklen's Arnica Salvo
are sold by II. II. Cochran, UruKKlst Nob. IS! aud
IU North (Jueen street tancanwr, l'a. (J)

Klf Craam Halm was recommended to mo
by ivy druggist as a preventive to hay lever-Hav- e

IxHtn using It si directed since the '.Hh et
August and have found It a specific mr that
much needed and loathsome disease, ter ten
years or more I have been a xrent sufferer each
year. from Angustuth till Iroit and have tried
mftnv alictftil ntmeilles for Its cure, but klv's
Cream 111 I in Is the only preventive 1 have ever
found, nay lever suuercrsouirniio snow oi its
efficacy. . It. Aluswurlb, Publisher, Indian,
spoils, Ind. jvisiwdeodAw

Till RCV. GKU. 11. TUAYKU. Of Bourbon
Ind.. says : lloth uiyelf and wltu owe our live
tosilii.oiracoN.sisU'TiuN cuuk." rorsaie
by H . u. Cochran, uruggtst no. 1J7 worm uneen
street 161

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tns !Isit8ai.vIii the world for Cnts, llrnlsos

Eon-s-, Ulcers, Halt Khuutii, fover .""orea. Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Krupllons, and positively emeu I'llei, or no pay
required. It Is Kuaraut-t- to ulvu purled satis-
faction, or money rufuuded. Price r, cents per
lux. rorsaluby II. It.Cochrin, llruirglst No.
J7 and U North gueeu Ut, tuncasuir, fa.

Juueil 1yd
rour-Kinii-

Of our American people ure arMlcted with sick
nuaiiacno in uuuur lis nervous, umoiiii or ton
Fieillvu loruis, cuum-i- l by lricKillur luihlU, bib

ell., and noinmedy has over conrjuttrod
It until Ur. Leslie's Mpcclal t'ruscrtplhm was dis
covered. (Jlvulta trial, Sou advertisement In
auolhurcolumu.

Mother I Mothsrsll Mothers! I!
Aro you disturbed atnlghtand broken of your

rest by a sick child surTertog and crying with
the excruciating palnot cutting UiethT If so,
go at once and (ret a bottle of UKU. W1M8L.OWS
80O11IINU SYUUf. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend npon It;
there Is no mistake about It There I not a
mother on earth who has ever used It who wilt
not tell you at once that tt will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llkeiuigic
It Is perfectly sate to use In all cases and pleas
ant to the tatto, and Is tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In tbe United States. Hold every where
Uceuts a bottle. niaySMydaw

Is Consumption Incurable.
Itead ths followlDL' : Mr. C. II. .Morris, Newark,

Ark, says: " Was down with Abscess el tungs,
and friends and physicians nronounded uie an
Incurahlo Consumptive. IIihmii taklnu Hr.Discovery for Consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able toovoisiii the work
on my farm. It is the nnest medicine ever
made."

Juste Mlddlowart Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. Klua's New Discovery lorConsumption.,! would have died of lung Trou-
bles, Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best el health" Try It Painplo bottles freestII II Cochran's Drug store, No. 137 aud is
North gueeu ttree, Lancaster, Pa: C)

A Hsmarkabls. flood Man
I he who attends to the comfort or hi family

and will not let his Ilttlo one suffer wlthaOeo-tlo- n

of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mav be endangered, but who should at all
time give theui that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Ualsain. Price 60 cents and II. Trial liurii.rorsaluby It. H. Cochran, arugglstiltf North
(jueeu street Lancaster, fa. )

11. B. Cochran, No. 117 and 131 North Uuoen
Street, Lancaster, Pa, Is aelllug BlllLOU'a
COUUH CUBIC asaguarauteetocure all throat
and lung troubles. ()

The Mystery Bolvsd.
I It has always Iieen understood that oontomp- -
mod waa luvunftiiiu, uuv ift iiu iwuiiviy uesn
discovered that Kemp' balsam for the Throat
and Luuga Is giving more relief than auy mown
remedy. It Is iiuaniiitoud to relieve and cure
Asthma, bronchitis and Coughs. Call onlLH,
Cochran, druirirlst No. UI North Queen street.
and get a trial bottle tree of cost Large tlxe (4
cant and II. (41

WHY WILL YOU conirbwbaa ablioh'sCara
will give Immediate relief, frtoe lu cu., so eta
and It, For sale by H. a Cochran, Ungates.
No. U7 North Uueea street. i"i

Hal A. Hawltr,
or atonU-ey-. at lob., delivers blmsall la Uls
wise " ror colds, burns, sons throat and rbeu-mail- s

m, laossuM' Mcltctrie OU ctxunpt bs baaten.
1 say Iwp It up to the standard, aad It will
aaUsljr tbe people. 1 shall sena ler a new upplr
soon ror sale by ETh. Cocaraa, drsaf 1st, t7
aaa ti statu Qwitp wnm, I aaeattar.

VABBiAum,

MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS W1NS1

" Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Reliable Oarriago Works,

NOB. ISO AND 120 BAST KINO BTRBBT, LANCASTER, PA.

Buggies,

Phaetons,

Carriages,

- ssasMwsssvaasjsji iiill aw ! asMsMr

" T t.3 r??tr . 'i jeffiryj Sfl

COSNTA X 77. Y OX It A Xl.
isritKrAiRixa rnouvrt.Y attksdku to. jet

Philip DoersouVs Old Reliable Carriage Works.

mr.i.MKH Khuoiirs.
II A lilClUMfltKSS CITY. N. .1.,

Oimned Juno J5, !;. ArciuuinolaU's Mil. Muile
all thn season. Mll.O II. I'lll' l'Kll.
Junind Manager.

A TliANTIU CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean Knd of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantic

City, N.. I. Renovated end KpfiirnUncd. Ktcel
lent Sinltary Airaniremeiits. I' o. Hoi. lot)

Mltl. M. .1.
(rormorlvof the Radnor.) feti.'l hnll.TtiAM

ATI.ANT10 CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY. N..I.

( ttlantle Ave, opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
UeturnUhed and UXnovatiMl. P. O. Hot 1.1 H.

IIAUItY MVKKS, Proprietor.
Will llowsas, Mansiter. Junell-hn- l

UIK "MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Tho Largest and MmtConvmilent'y located
Hotel v.itun. Cfvmforlatiteand llomellku. Kliv
irantly rurnlined aud Liberally Matins;-!- . Co

Sanitary ArranKetueuta. Modern f'onve.
ittences. Cmich to and from the beach and
trains.

OHCIIRHrKA-I'mf- s. Con-
stantino Carpenter and Ch vrles Marleli, dlrec
torsot Danclug and Amusement.

Junnimil CHAIll.as UcOI.AIIK, Prop.

111K CHALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator and Other Modern Im-

provement.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
E. ROBERTS t SONS. myloiind

YJIXCUKMIUNH AND 1'ICNICM.

HT. GRETNA PARK
rou

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the bean of the south

Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south of the City of llmnon, within
easy distance of llarrlshurg, Heading, l,ancM
ter, Columbia, and all point on the Philadel-
phia A Koadlnir and I'ennsvlvaul v Ihillrouds.
The grounds are large, covering hundreds of
acre, and are

"free to all.
rasuosvsMisscs-v ass

A LAKliB DANCINU PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DININU HALL.

TWO h ITCH KNS,
IIAUUAUKANDCOATUOOH,

While the arrangeinnnts for con-
sist el

CBOQUKT and HALL UKOUNDS,
UOWLINU ALI.KY,

slIOOTINU UALI.EKY,
qUOITS.Ac, Ac.Ac.

Tables for Lnnchers, Hustle Heats and llonchea
are scattered throughout the grouudt. A new
attraction I

LAKE CONEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
placed a number nl elesrant New llouts, mid
along ths banks of which uiu pluasuut walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Oars
will be run on the linn el the Cornwall A Leba-
non Kallrtsul, or will besenlto different points,
when practicable, for the accommodation nf ex
en rslon parties. These snmuuir xcurslon curs
have tftuun bubt especially lor this purpoHn, and
are so constructed that they will unable the

to enjoy Inlly the IhisuIIIuI scenery
of the Lebanon Valley on the one stdo or thu
Conewago Valley on tbe other. They are safe,
pleasant and convenient

l'artle denlrlng It can procure Meals at the
Park, ss the Dining Halll will be under the super-
vision of K. M. UOLTZ.ot the Lebanon V'ALLsr
llorss. Those who wish to spend A DAY IN
TIIE MOUNTAINS can And no place so
ful or attorning- - so much nleusura as MOUNT
Oil ETNA.
Na Iataxlcatlnr Drink Allowed on tbe

rreatisea.
aarror excursion rates and general Inrorma

Uon apply to NKDIKIHll,hnpt C. A L. Uatlroad, Lebanon, I'a.nv7 4md

VAMBIAUBM

UTANDAKU WORR.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, II. 43, IS MAKKKT 8TUKBT,
Koarof Pottomce, Lancaster, Va.
I have In stock ana Build to Order Bvery Va

rtety el the following styles :
COUPE8. Bl0UlE8,CAUmiLkTB,

CAHH1AUE8, VicTOUlAS.
UU8INK8S WAUON8, HT" CAKT8,

MoCALL WAOON8. 8UBK1K8,
MABBBT VTAUON8. PUJtTONB,

EiPREBO WA0ON8.
I employ the Beat Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build corecUy any style of Carriage do--

The Qnallty, Style, and rtnUh el my Wotst.
makes It decldodfy the CUBAPBST IN TUB
MAUKBT,

aure-r- u i - Fair Dealing, Honest wora at Bot-
tom Prices." Please glvo tne a call.

RepdrlBg Promptly AtUnded To.
rtUUBS LOWBH THAN ALLOTUBH8.

Baroaaaat of Workmen aspseUdly atnployed
Inr ikatpnrpnm.

AT KKlHatAM'S,

New Spring Neckties
AT BBUMAH'g,

There la be garmast concerning tbe fit el
which a man Is more particular than a shirt.

Shirt cutting is a line Art, To nt comforta-
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anoiora-lea-l

curvtst the workpeople must be practical
talrt-saaksr- Having had an experience of so

SHIRT
la tae Market for tae Least feasible Money.

AUUSRaVN'a.
iA.ti,nswi laastreati

nrt'i'ia,

Honest Prices."

ii Business

Wagons,

Market

Wagons

&4&S

JAM VKI.Klt'tl tlUWH.

ANU HIIitiBKHVII.l.HLANUANTKK TA II I, a.
Cars leave Lancaster for MUlnrsvtlla at Taai

stu and a. tn., and iou. i and SJu p. ia
Cars leave aUllnrsvtlle ter lAncaaUir at SA

to and HMD a. m.. and tu. wn, and 7m a. s

A tXILUMHlA KAILKOAlRKAIUNtl AND LtHANON AND
LANCABTBU.IOINT L1NBK. It
ON AND AVTKU SUNDiY, MtV n,l7,TKAINSLSAVg KXADINM
rot Colninbla and Lancaster at 7.la.nt,IL

noon and n.10 p. m
ror Uuarryvtllo at 7.tn, tt tn a, in , and MO p. a,
ror ChtcklM at 7.U a tu. and 11.40 m

THA1NS l.aAVK COLUMBIA
ror Heading at l.m a. tn., 110) and kto p. m.
ror Lebanon at II .lu and x.o p. tn

TK&1NS MSViqUtKKTTlblilror I4uicaler at S.W a. m. and til and l.ui(t. t ,
ror Heading at CO a. m and I 41 p. m.
ror Lsnannn at frtA, and 1 00 p. tn.

LEAVE KINti BTkKKT (Laneatter.)
ror Keaillng at l.x a. tn., i: w and lie p. m
ror liehannn at R.S5 a. m., ltai and &.OI . in.
ror UuarryTtlle al 4.31 a. m., 1 no and S. 10 p. at,

l.EA Vlt I'KINCK STttltKT (Lancaster,)
ror luiaainir at T.to a. m, itiiana xnu . ni
ror at . a. tn., 1130 and Mh p. m
tortlBarryvllleals.saa.m-l.- 4i andS.(Mp in,

TllAlNH
ror Lancaster at 7:12 a. m., 1H5 ant 7J p

VluarryvUia at 7:11 a. m. aud IMS.

SUatlAT TstAIKS.

TKAIN8 LIAVB KBAD1NM
ror iJincuter at 7.' a. m. and .0U p. in.
ror (luorryvtlle at 4.00 p. m.

TUA1NS LEAVE QUARBYVILLB
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.1" n

TKAINSLBAVBKINtt ST. ( Iuouter.)
ror Iteadlng and Lebanon at s.o a, m. and I.M

p. rn
ror Qoarryvtlle at fcM p. m.

TRAINS LBAVB FB1MCB 8T. (Lancaster,)'
ror Heading and Lebanon and 1.16 a, m. and 4.04

p. m.
ror Uuarrynila at 1.41 p. m.

THA1NS LBAVB LEBANON
ror Lancaster at 7.." a. m. and his p. in.
ror tlnorryvllln at S 41 p. m.

ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jane
tlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhetui, Heading
and Lebanon, see time tables si all stations

A. M. WILSON. SnperlBUftnoent

PKNN8Y1.VAN1A KAlliKOAUMOHhi
J nne 1J, In.

Trains lsivs Laaoasrss and leave and arrtv
at Philadelphia at follows:

Leave Lnavu
WESTWAHD. fhlladolphUL lncasier,

racinc Expnwtt urip. m. a. in.
News Klpnv.it 4JJa.ua. in.
Way PaaaenKert a. m. ao a. in
Mall train via Mt Joyt 7:00 a m. a. m
Mo.lMallTmln via Columbia Ja. us
Nlacara Express. 7:40a. in. in
Hanover Accom vlacmnmbta
rast Llnet 11:50a.m. loop. m.
rredertck Accom via Columbia 1:10 p. m
Lancaster Accom via Mt Joy.. xAO p. m
llarrtshnrg Accom.... tisp-m- . m.
Columbia Accom I'M p. in. 7JO p. ru
Harrlsnurg Express.. p no. 7:40 p. m.
Western Expreaaf.... .V)p. m. 11:40. m.

Leave An-lr- t
BASTWAHD. lnoatter. fhlla.

Phlla. Express) L'lo a. m. 4 48 a. tn.
rast Line) a. m. s.ai a. in.
Uarrlsburg Expnsis.. 1:10 a. sn. m.
Lancaster Accom ar... SJa.m. TlaMtJtn
Columbia Accotn (. m. 11:45 a. m
Soasbnro Expn-s- s itJH p. m. 1.11 p. m
I'htladelpbU Accom... KB p.m. sin p. m
Sunday Mull. Itu p in J 43 p. m
Day Express! p. m SdOp. m
KarrlsbnrK Arcnm.... I 41 p.m. e4Ap. 1U

tds incasuir Accommooaii Inave Harris
bora at 1:10 p. m. and arrives at lAneaster al "
p.m.

The Marietta Aecowuiodatlon laaves Colaui
blaate.40a. m.andruacheaUarletUatthAo. Also
leave Colnmbla al 11:45 a. m. and 4A p. mK
leaching Marietta at I ArOl and Ifto. Leave
Marietta al p. m. and arrives al Colnmbla al

t alto, leave al R:3and arrive at 8.50.
Ths York Accommodation leave Marietta at

710 and arrive at Lancaster at sUconnecUn
with Harnaburg Bxprtmal 1:10a. m.

The rredertca Aecommodatlon, wet connect.
ins al Lancaster with rast Line, wustat'tllp. in., will run thmngb to rrederlck.

Tbe rrederlck Accommodation, east leaves
i.oiombla at li and reaches Lancaster at l!ttp. IB.

Hanover Accommodation, rust loaves Cnliiin.
blaall.lup. in. Arilvua at Ijvncaslor at 4 p.
ui.. connecting with Day Express.

Uanuver AccouiinoanUoi., wnai, oonnecuus al
Lancatter with Niagara Express al M a. m.,
win run through to Hanover, dally, exoept snn
oar.

sat Lino, west on Sunday, when Baggnd,
will stop at Dnwnlngtnwn, Coatesvllle. farknsi

Mt Jii, ElltaTiethliwn and Mlddlelown
irhannl trains which run dally. On Sundays

to Mall train wimi runs bv wav of Columbia.
J. K, WOOO, lieneral Hosannicer Aifenf

OHAH. K. I'KOll Onneral Manairer

IMtVHAHVK.

ITI.K INSUKANUK ANUTKUNT CO.T
Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF REACIN0, PA.

CAPITAL (Full l'ald) 9350,000.
CHARTER PERPCTUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. PRESIDENT.
ROQERT-- H. COLEMAN, Vict PRESIOCNT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer andSecreiarv.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Of FictR

for Lancaster County

niBBVTUBtTj
Georqe Brooke- - H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf
Thos. S. Merritt, W.D.Smith,
Cyrus Q. Derr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D. Stitzel, D. R. Milier,

A. B. Grubb.

EXECUTES TBUsiirbF EVERY KIND.

Suctiootd by lb! OourU of Lucsittr Oointy

to receive the appointment of Executor, Ad
mlnlstrator, OuarJllun, Awlguee, Uecolvur, and
Trustee within ald County,

lasuass Titlb to Iteol Kslato and Mortgages.
Mossr to Loas ou first Mortgage al lowest

lavasvBunrrs made and Interest collected with-
out expense to the leuder.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN,
Attornev-at-La-

Trust Officer for Lancaster County.
No. 130 kast King nb, Lancaster, Pa.

tan is uasAw

OUAX.

1J B. MAKT1M,

waotssitv avd KsvAtx amaLaa ra
All Kiods of Lumber and OoaJ.
..aboi Na 4 North Water aa rrtaaa

alxive lmon. Lancaster, a

TJAUMtlAKDNKH-- COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrica -Na IU North guoon Street, and Mo.

DM North Prtnoo street.
YABpst-No- rth Prinoe street, near Beading

Depot,
aur imm LANOAHTau. pa.

fltl nll"! KKWAIID.A)JJJ ror any esse of Kidney Tron-lit-

Nervous Dchlllly, Mental ana t'hv.'cal
that BOTANIC MKBVM BUTBkA

iMllalALurn. Miitd liv. drill Mala. ftOuenlair.u.h miftM ftWff.V.
No. U M. UU 8t. PaUi. Vs.

sctreulaiatree, ueTss-lyeaaa-


